Empathy, which is a state of alertness resulting from a continual process of projection and introjection, is a prerequisite for anyone who treats adolescents. And with such patients, empathy implies:
1) The capacity for the therapist to maintain a minimum of dissatisfaction vis-a-vis the status quo, which is necessary if he is to comprehend the confusion and the idealism so often responsible for the adolescent's rebelliousness but which must avoid the danger of making the therapist a potential ally of the patient's pathological ego;
2) The ability to react with a minimum of anxiety to the manifestations of "raw" instincts, characteristic of the psychotic or antisocial adolescent;
3) The spontaneity which will permit intuitive interventions, reaching the current "ego state"; 4) A genuine respect for and confidence in the strivings towards maturity which are present in any adolescent.
Effective communication is essential to any psychotherapy; the therapist must be familiar with the adolescent's lingo. His own style must neither be pedantic nor patronizing. As a rule, silence is poorly tolerated by the adolescent and in the initial phase of the treatment it is advisable to prevent it or else to break it even if it means encouraging productions which on the surface appear trivial. Initial Interview. In his first encounter with the patient, the psychiatrist seeks to establish a good rapport as well as to properly assess the psychopathology. There is always a danger of fostering one pursuit at the expense of the other-either by adopting a seductive, overprotective attitude which aims at an "early posi~ve transference" or by submitting 'Director, Service of Child Psychiatry, Hopital Ste-Justine (Montreal); Assistant Professor of psychiatry, Universite de Montreal. . the adolescent to a barrage of questions and comments in the hope of eliciting "significant material". If the parents accompany the adolescent, it nevertheless seems preferable to first see the patient alone even when little is known of the problem. He is then asked why he thinks he has been brought to a psychiatrist, what he was told about the visit, how he feels about it, whether he sees any problem and if so to talk about it. In the case of a neurotic adolescent, the frequent discomfort created by the symptoms will bring about a strong motivation for help and the first interview should present no great difficulties.
On the other hand, the pre-psychotic adolescent will often suffer from a paralysing anxiety centered, for example, on the fear of becoming "crazy" which usually refers to the fear of impending loss of control over those overwhelming impulses: so peculiarly threatening to the adolescent. Here one should avoid either minimizing such a fear or responding with excessive concern.
Towards the end of the interview, it is suggeste.d to the adolescent that together you meet with the parents to find out their own version of the problem, to see how their attitudes may contribute to the patient's difficulties. Such a "family interview" is extremely helpful in that you can observe the child-parent interaction and even sometimes interpret to both parties how their respective behaviour contribute to the total problem. It is wise to elicit from the parents their expectations from the treatment and to show them the nature and goals of the work you will be doing with their child.
The therapist's position during such a conference can be described as a "moderate alliance" with the adolescent: one should not increase the parents' feeling of guilt and at the same time should be aware of their suspiciousness towards this new "competitor". The parents' cooperation will be necessary throughout the treatment and a well-conducted "family interview" can do much to decrease the parents' tendencies to sabotage the therapy in order to show you that you are "no better" than them.
It should be clear to the adolescent, right from the beginning, that throughout the treatment, the therapist will not deal with the parents unless this has been discussed with and agreed upon by him and it is wise to limit those dealings to a minimum until the therapeutic relationship has been firmly established. The value of those conferences with the parents will largely depend on the timing: when properly dosed they can act as a powerful catalyst for the treatment.
The Neurotic Adolescent. From a close study of the case histories of neurotic adolescents there emerges recurrently the following family constellation:
The parent of the same sex being perceived as rigid,authoritarian and threatening, whereas the one of the opposite sex is seen as kind, tolerant and even seductive. One is tempted to interpret such a finding as a confirmation of the common psycho-analytic view that adolescence basically promotes a resur-. gence of the oedipal conflicts.
Thus we find, in the early stage of therapy, a need for the adolescent to express bitter criticism towards the parent of the same sex: if the patient has difficulty in verbalizing such hostile feelings, it should be one of the first tasks of the therapist to bring about the abreactive process, a pre-requisite to the next phase which will consist in relieving guilt feelings. It is only then that a true, positive, working relationship can develop between the young patient and the therapist.
However, in dealing with a younger adolescent, this technique must be used with caution beeause of the still strong, dependent, libidinal ties to the parents. If the pathology is mostly of the obsessive-compulsive type, one should also keep in mind that the tyrannical superego will poorly tolerate a too intense or too premature discharge of hostility toward a parent.
With the adolescent, one continuously makes use of the positive elements of the transference but it is seldom necessary to interpret them: to do so with the adolescent boy is apt to provoke a sudden withdrawal either because of a stirred-Up homosexual panic or because the strong dependency would inflict a narcissistic injury thereby hampering his search for ego autonomy. With the adolescent girl, too much emphasis on the positive transference could lead to an excessive stimulation of the erotic phantasies and cause severe blocking. When faced with an unduly strong dependency, it is helpful to introduce less gratifying attitudes, to inject a judicious dosage 011 frustration.
In interpreting the negative manifestations of the transference, one should keep in mind the natural sensitivity of the adolescent who is 'Prone to feel reprimanded.
' The classical three-dimensional interpretation which relates the present behavior or affect to 1) the current conflict, 2) the transference neurosis and 3) the infantile neurosis-is seldom indicated except in a formal analysis or in the final stage of a long and deep psychotherapy.
The two-dimensional interpretation tying up the present problem to a conflict from the past seems to be most helpful to the neurotic adolescent: with the psychotic, on the other hand, it is often too anxiety-creating and can cause further regression with feelings of depersonalization.
The one-dimensional interpretation or "clarification" is very useful at the beginning of therapy as it serves to bring out in the open the underlying affects and conflicts.
Any attempt at analysing and substituting pathological defenses should be made with the constant thought that the adolescent's defences are most fragile than the adult's, making sure that the therapeutic contact will be long enough so that the patient has time to edify healthier patterns of defence.
Displacement, denial and projection should be the first defences dealt with, as they S'O obviously distort the reality testing. On the other hand, repression and reaction-formation which have been particularly cultivated during latency, are now strongly assimilated to the character and are often necessary for the sublimation that the adolescent seeks to achieve in so much of his activities.
The ego during adolescence is largely concerned with finding its own identity; very often, the therapeutic dependency, if it is too intense and prolonged, is perceived as an obstacle to the achievement of such a task. That is why, once the egodystonic symptoms are removed, the adolescent will wish to discontinue treatment and in most cases it is preferable to go along with that desire and thereby express your confidence in 'his innate capacity for healthy growth.
The Pre-psychotic and Psychotic. In the same way that we have come to accept the general occurence of neurosis during "normal" childhood, we are beginning to wonder whether "normal" adolescence does not imply transient psychotic or prepsychotic states and whether adolescence cannot be characterized as a "psychosis incipiens".
During an acute schizophrenic episode, the adolescent should be hospitalized. Paranoid resistance to psychotherapy is almost the rule but it will quickly subside if the milieu responds to suspicion with attitudes and deeds which gratify the patient and if the therapist makes himself available in a genuine and flexible way, rather than remaining an artificial personage who can be seen only in his office at given hours.
It is important that the adolescent feel that his doctor has a reasonable degree of authority when it comes to the daily hospital routine. Otherwise, the adolescent's narcissism does not allow him to identify with a therapist who would be "castrated" by a rigid, bureaucratic hospital set-up; furthermore, the patient would then attempt to manipulate those who are actually powerful and thus would act out his conflicts mostly outside the weakly-catheted therapeutic relationship.
The therapist who is overly eager to uncover "dynamic material" will not reach the psychotic adolescent. On the other hand, a too passive approach will be interpreted as lacking in interest. The patient is not so much impressed with the therapist's verbalizations as he is with his timely presence; his calm but sympathetic understanding will serve as a reassuring strength, counter-acting the threats of the disintegrative processes.
Once the psychodynamics are well grasped and the doctor-patient rapport well established, then the defensive aspects of the schizophrenic withdrawal must be interpreted. In doing so, one can refer to events related in previous sessions or known from the history, whose traumatic effects produced a demonstrable evasion from reality. When delusions (usually paranoid) form the main symptom, one should try to identify the significant figure who is at the core of the delusional thinking and to have the patient say as much as possible about his relationship to that person. Keeping in mind the crucial role of homosexuality in the formation of paranoid symptoms, it is then logical to expect the parent of the same sex to be most implicated in the patient's pathology.
Treating adolescents, one often meets with tenacious and absolute silence during the session. If such a silence is of a hostile, paranoid type it is better to shorten the formal sessions and to seek brief, informal contacts around occupational or recreational activities. If the silence results from a paralysing anxiety, it is useful to suggest non-verbal means of communication, such as writing, drawing, modeling, etc .... and to respond to the patient's productions even if your monologue has to go on for many sessions. Loaded questions such as: "What is on your mind" should be used with caution, as its very vagueness only emphasizes the patient's feeling of confusion, when it is not plainly interpretated as a reproach for his "bad" thoughts! ' However, if the adolescent expresses himself in primary processes of thinking with a definite, anxious wish for communication, the therapist should enter into the same mode of expression without having to "translate" his interpretations into conventional language. (Sechehaye's "realisation syrnbolique".)
If interpretations of a general nature can be useful with the neurotic they become meaningless to the psychotic adolescent, who maintains "a direct line" with his unconscious and can, respond so well to a direct analysis ala Rosen.
The Anti-Social Adolescent. Weare concerned here with the adolescent who is often called "delinquent" but whose delinquency is a symptom of a severe character disorder; some clinicians prefer the term "psychopathic delinquency".
The delinquent adolescent will not usually feel any need or wish for therapy except perhaps if following his arrest he is given a choice between incarceration and psychiatric treatment in an outpatient clinic. Once he is confined to a "trade school", he may also accept psychotherapy as a break in the daily monotony or as something he can use to get his term reduced. Obviously, such an attitude is a far cry from the motivation which we usually believe to be a prerequisite for effective therapy. The point is, of course, that just as resistance fluctuates in the best-motivated patient once the treatment has begun, so does the motivation in the most resistive patient.
Aichorn's technique developed with Viennese delinquents still remains an inspiration for all workers in the field. In the first phase of the treatment, the therapist strives at becoming part of the adolescent's ego-ideal. Instead of the classical transference, a narcissistic relationship develops, based not on the authority of the therapist or respect for him but on a genuine admiration that the delinquent feels for the adult who can outwit him on his own ground but without creating fear or humiliation.
In this fashion the adolescent's mask of superiority comes down and then appear feelings of inadequacy (along with castration fears) previously repressed, which will motivate him to meet the therapist halfway-partly to appease him but also because the growing admiration allows for a positive relationship. He now feels a strong need for the therapist who might help him with his confusion and anxiety; the therapist becomes an autonomous individual and no longer a narcissistic appendage.
In view of the impulsiveness of such a patient, the therapist should be particularly alert in offering gratification at the appropriate time; indecisiveness on his part will stimulate the patient's acting out followed by hostile withdrawal Manifestations of negative transference as well as anti-social behavior outside the sessions should be analysed as soon as they occur.
Counter-transference feelings will continuously be tested out. For example, when the adolescent boasts about his unacceptable behavior, the therapist must avoid moralizing or becoming too alarmed: with genuine interest, he should discuss such behavior openly, interpreting its genetic and transferential motivations as well as its self-destructive, punitive aspects.
Resume
Des Ie premier contact avec Ie psychiatre, l'adolescent doit sentir que c'est 290 CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 6, No.5 lui, et non Ies parents, qui sera le principal artisan de son traitement. Vis-a-vis des parents, Ie therapeute maintient une "alliance moderee" avec Ie patient.
Chez l'adolescent nevrose, Ie deblocage de l'hostilite surtout a. l'egard du parent du merne sexe doit etre favorise dans la premiere phase de la therapie.
L'interpretation analytique a. trois dimensions est rarement indiquee, Le caractere fluide des defenses de l'adolescent exige certaines mesures de precautions qui sont indiquees, La technique qui veut que, sur le plan genetique, l'interpretation s'attaque d'a-bord aux couches superficielles, doit souvent etre rnodifiee quand il s'agit d'un adolescent psychotique. Quelques aspects du probleme du silence sont abordes. L'auteur croit que les methodes de Sechehaye (realisation symbolique) et de Rosen (analyse directe) sont particulierement efficaces avec l'adolescent schizophrene.
L'article se termine par des observations sur Ie traitement de l'adolescent dont la delinquance resulte de troubles caracteriels graves; il endosse Ies vues de Szurek et Johnson (surmoi troue) et la technique de A. Aichorn.
